Xylota danieli Mutin & Ichige spec. nov. is proposed as the new name for Xylota amamiensis Shiraki sensu Mutin & Gilbert (1999) , from the Russian Far East and Japan, which is described and figured. New synonymy is proposed for Xylota coquilletti Hervé-Bazin, 1914 (= X. coquilletti amamiensis Shiraki, 1968 syn. nov.; = X. vulgaris Yang & Cheng in Cheng & Yang, 1993 syn. nov.).
Introduction Hervé-Bazin (1914) proposed to use the name «Xylota coquilletti» for Xylota cuprina Coquillett, 1898 preoccupied by Bigot (1885) . Coquillett (1898) described X. cuprina based on two males from Japan. Mutin & Gilbert (1999) revealed that these two specimens belong to different species of the genus Xylota Meigen. The paratype of X. cuprina belongs to the species whose male genitalia were drawn by Hippa (1978) , as X. coquilletti Hervé-Bazin, 1914 . For this species Mutin & Gilbert (1999) proposed use of the name X. amamiensis Shiraki, 1968 . This species is widespread in East Asia. In various collections specimens of this species have been identified as «Xylota coquilletti». But Mutin & Gilbert (1999) did not investigate the identity of the holotype of X. coquilletti amamiensis Shiraki. More recently, Ichige examined the holotype of X. coquilletti amamiensis and found that it is identical with the holotype of X. cuprina. So, use of the name X. amamiensis cannot be maintained for the species represented by the paratype of X. cuprina examined by Mutin & Gilbert (1999) . As a result we are describing it as a new species. We also establish new synonyms of X. coquilletti.
Results and discussion
Xylota coquilletti Hervé-Bazin, 1914 (figs 1-2, 4) Xylota cuprina Coquillett, 1898: 327, ♂ holotype, "No 3999 USNM", "Japan Mitsukuri", [National Museum of Natural History, Washington DC], examined, nom. praeocc., nec Bigot (1885) . Xylota coquilletti Hervé-Bazin, 1914: 409, replacement name for Xylota cuprina Coquillett, 1898; Mutin & Gilbert (1999: 50, fig. 3); Mutin & Barkalov (1999: 492) . Xylota coquilletti amamiensis Shiraki, 1968 Shiraki, : 122, ♂ holotype, "V-15-1953 Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Daniel William Coquillett (1856 Coquillett ( -1911 , the famous American dipterist.
Distribution. Russia: south of Khabarovsky Krai, Jewish Autonomous Oblast, south of Amurskaya Oblast, Primorsky Krai, Sakhalin Oblast, Japan: Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Ryukyu Islands.
Natural history. The larva is unknown. Feeding adults were observed on the inflorescences of Senecio cannabifolius; frequently adults collect pollen from the leaves of flowering plants. Males are associated with freshly sawn tree trunks. It is a common species of Xylota in the urban territories of the Russian Far East.
